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THE OLD WHITE CORNER
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i of the Institution
that similar conditions prevail

Mi j miio rniirnrnin hanks
ru " . d V report cnrofully.
bbr' '. I,' crs and wondered.

Ipi" s'fl'i ui nt Inn created more

li haii Senator
i'i n'fil l was tho solo top'lo

inut Ion In banking circles
Pi n"i wh i ever llunnn ors cnth- -
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Mr ihurge-- . were seriously dls- -

Khun lunik dos Senator Loavltt
c td1 h th question on their

T. Mnm da snnntnr made
' lyttlon at a mooting of dov- -

u'Hftit s bank luvostisatlnc
oroitpo i, hi j1P persistently ro-t- &

ti lliulgp tho --name of the
Bk w; dlr I'nrx are ulng the
)'.) .ii v for HDPculatlon or

Ik I located,
t'l h.i' mi a lunik. whnq dl-K- nr

It ir uoi rowed 9fi70.,4 7 l0S."
I'ng 'I'lHeiice of I.OHVltt'st

' i and legislator prii-- i
h 1 n their enM st the ro

ll. 1 thin worn mora, aiirnrlseil
w'i ii 'lie chiilriiiHii of the

puitt loutlnuud- -

n kn- that the ilIroctorH liavo
Pfi i irporatloiiH In which thov

in' i td $288.4.34.73. Thoy
loan I on the socm-ltle- s and

M ' Miflr cnrnorntlons
T1' ha purchased bonds

Fli inn of $j O9S.290, making
eaMal that Is In vest ad In the
ctfr and various enterprises In
f 'h directors nraiconcornod.
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DAILY CAPITAL
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jConimlttce is dealing with In too blgr

for tho four s to handles
alone.

DEMOCRATS

(Continued from pngo one.)

which they have been named. J. It
Colcniau of Liberty was elected
chairman. V. II. Downing, who has
lliled that post for tho last six ears,
retiring nt his owp doslre. Win. II
Dnlryniple, who wbh nominated foi
suporltiuiident, which nomination
ho did not want, was nominated for
the countw iiHSosHorRhlp, Mr. Robert
on, tho oloctod nnndldato to Iho

last position, bolug In a slmllnr po-

sition noinlnntod without first ask-
ing IiIh permission. Dalryniplo the
nominee for county' judgV. P.i.;
Trazlir. and tho five legislative
nominees will comprise the entire
tlcktt 111 this county'

It wns de(ild to keep dill Ljg
lElntlvo tlekot In tho field and' thoro
l no further :slk that Krazlor umy
be withdrawn If gn Indeiiendeut
qjinjlldata for county .Jinlga untem
the Held

--o-

.MOTOR.MAN STOI'PKI)
CAR JUST RlliHT

Little A I 'red Aok'loyf 'dlfo. 3jponr-o'- d

-- on of .Mrs. Alfred Ackl'), nar-roWl- j-

oscnped duuth, or ulIanBt hor
rllile mutilation, yettorday

"wlion he onnjcht his foot biv
twuen tho rail, proper, and s gimid
rail on the t ranks Just bo
yond the .curve made on the other
sldo of Mill creek The hero of the

T.vidnity
of car No 2d. which was bearm
down under full speed, whwu FnlK

caught sight of tlu- - waving handker-ohlo- f

In tho hnnds the ohlld's mo-

ther; putting on; Tils breaks to the
furtherost'-tenHlot- i and reversing the

Falk stood by his post
losing his nerve and

brought the car to a complete stop
iwlthln a fow feet of where the little j

tot stood caught as In a stool trap.

There Is

Nothing
'1 la s go dangerous as In Bye Troublo.

onsider that you can got along fairly wall wilio-J-t any

t sight, you will understand how iinOortant It to

with your eyes.

tor Business is to Tell You When

You Need Glasses

lARR'S JEWELRY STORE
The SUre if Quality

Corner State aJ Ufcerty Saew. 0rejcn

JOUBXAL, SALEM, OREGON, THURSDAY, APRIL 30,
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TAFT ENDORSED BY

REPUBLICAN STATE

CENTRAL COMMITTEE
unuee press Leased Wire.) t slated. The adoption of this rosolu- -

t'ortinnd. Or.. April 30. United tlon la a practical repudiation on
Stnti Senntor Jonnthnn.Jlotirno hns the pnrt of Oregon Ropubltcatis of
lost his grip on the Hepubflcnn state, Bourne's "second elective orm,"
central committee nnd their endorse. campaign and a direct Btnp In the
m.'tit of Tnft yesterday Is an almost ifnoe' of the Juulor Oregon senator.
...i. u on iu in? iJiuua ui uiiiikiiik ouiiuiur r uuon was warmly on
In an unlnstructod delegatloii from
Oregon nt the Chicago cotuqntlon.

llouriie's Mends fought hard to "vicious, untrue unmanly,"
prevent the Tnft resolution M. Cake, brother of Jtidgo Hetry M.
coming btftoro, tho commltteo i Cake, Republican candldnto for Iho
the Tailed, nnd when th endprse
ment was presented It was not re--

RENO, CAPITAL CITY
'

OF NEVADA, IS

BADLY BANKRUPTED
lteno, Nev, April 30 -- Reno has

been dashed upon the ragged rocks
of bankruptcyi

Whcthor dr not there are nny
frenxlod flnnnco methods Involvod Is
not known, true It Is Unit tho
tronsury of the milling centor Is

and that the property owners
of the city ure confronted with the
unwclcomo news that they nro
threatened with a deficit of $100,000.
This disclosure was made by some
Interested taxpayers who got busy
and made uu Investigation

Reno bus an Income nmo'intlng to

RAILROAD MUST GET

OUT OF COAL, OIL,

LUMBER AND MINING
i

(Unltod F'reHH Loused Wire.) d a from thr department
eatlo, April On and asking whether

uftur 'idmorrow, under the Ilephurn
not, It will b unlawful for any rail
load to transport from one state tq
another any which It clause. ropllod h
iUHiiiTnctured or i iifHPtl
such conimndKles us It needs
iuew lu the conduct of Its own busl
lie In anticipation of the enforce
nient of the law, United States

Attorney Elmer Eodd hah ro- -

MOUNT AETNA

is belching:
(United l'res Leased Wlie I

Home. Am II HO Nstlvt llvlnn
oooaslon Is niotormnn Oeorg KalkJ.,,, of Moiin, Aetna nr.,

of

Is

nce

ieml)!lii(c In rosi many of
In wild panlo, bocauso a ser-

ious eruption Is hourly expected.
several days tlu- - volcano has

$5,000
Reward
Will bo paid to nny person

can Hrul ono atom of
opium, chloral, morphine,
cocaine, ether, chloroform,
heroin, alpha and beta eu-oai- no,

eunnabijj indica, or
ehloral hydrate or any of
their derivatives, in any
of Dr. Miles' .Rom&dias.
This applies to goods in
original packages, unop-
ened, and not tampered
with. Certain unscrupu- -

I lous persons are making
false statements about
these remedies.

"I have Men troubled with a trrtbla heada-)- i for the tun yrurs:
the dootor 0OUl4 do rue no cood. I
saw Dr. Mile? Autl-Pai- n Villa adver-
tised In the HuoilMy magazine, o I
tUoustit I would irri xumple. I did
o, and they li'lt4 me wonderfully.

I had headache o badly I could hard
ly to work o I wtit to the drur
atore atvl sot a box. In a of
buura 1 van all rinUt. It Man the flrtt
medicine tu do me itivm! "

A A II. I in ''iwbtdrlt.hla. Pa,:! Tavoma UireeU
Br. Ml lei AnUPaln MIU are Mid by

eur who will quarantoe that
he flrtt packaQ will baneflt. if It

fa4U. ha will return your monav.
2S ee, cents. Never (n buMc.

Mil Medicil Co., Elkhart, Ik4

dorsed nnd the recent attacks upon
hu public career wore denounced ns

nnd .V,
from

but

but

nnd

United State senatomhlp, Is the now
stnto chairman.

inoro limit i.i00 per month for
tnxos alone. In spite of thlo the city
awoke today to llnd Itsolf bnnkrupl.
Uut tho mayor says ho Is not going
to burn any cnndlos to do nny
llgurliiK, nnd Councilman Kinney,
who Iihs nldid Iu tho work of pass-
ing upon the bills, Is not wearing n
troubled look. In fact, no explana-
tion sooius to bo forthcoming. It
win shown by the Investigation that
the cost of conducting tho nffnlrs of
the city has cost close to $20,000 for
each 30 days and that tho council
Iiiih no system of checking bills.

icelv. letter
Wash., 30. .of Justice according

Di-
strict

fleeing

who

Umi

druggitt.

aeld

to romiiiun report nre nny rail-iDH- d

conimiil(N whose present prac
tlce would bo a violation of the

nrtlcb- - hns Mr. Todd that
ihIiim than of no railroad

them

Kor

couple

thoro

other knew wboi..
la. Washington would be h vlolntlon

f the law, but that If he recelvod
Information of any irnnsKrensloiis of
the law
onco.

ho would report thefn ondorHtid Tuft lroMMi'.

been emitting grant columns of black
mnoke Those are Mccompanled by
i iinbllngs and earth tremots
throiiKhoiit the Island. Crop lu
mail) places have beou ruined bv
the us lies thai have fallen In groat
(tUNiitliloM within m radius f in nny
miles of tho orator.

Oieat earthriuakes. psiiucIhIIv In
SautH Vkronlca, Llugus and niossn,

.ar rwportotl today. Snow has eom
ploiely covered tho mountain, and a
tndy stream of smoke Is pouring

f'om the crater.

PRESIDIO

(Cnntlniied tram pngo ons.)

-- aid ho know nothing hoyoud the
order from Washington.

Ti ead well )(ak Japanee lluont
and Is wull oduitod. It Is said

i list wheH h enllstod he wms anxious
to he asslgnod to the ooast artillery

Situ Fniiii'lxeo Wnlt'i' Sill)!)!",
Acting on requsts foroMl by Hl- -

rtXM'MtMtlveri Kahn and Ilaye. with
i he aeelstance of Serrate ry of trie In
i.-ri- Oarlloid. the ety nt Smh Krsn-lise- o

Is to continue to drsw water
froui lske KUMtunr until

4
(be ipjiiy

from 'Mat suurre 14 exhntittetj.
Aftwr that the rlty hss autliartty

to drsw froeH ttb HeU-kt-HeUk-r

ully siiilU'lent weter. IrreetMiotlre
of the rluhw of the Irrigation com
ihIw. to hiH all IU reiMlrtiwei

HeitrttSMiiUitlv NeenlhaiH opp4l
ih plan hhU mUmxI up for (He Irrigs.
tlou companies that tak water from
the Hftch-lleleh- y vtUey. Preeltient
Kootjovelt has praiNlscNl thst nee
mrv action will he tskon to tUMitf
San FranclHM an adequate stiply of
tiurf water far miiHietml hs for
insnv year to come.

The Irrigation oonipsHloe will ue
the watT ns herHofort. Imt ihey
will not hae tho ex-'Hl- e rlrbt Ui

do so.
o

oAsivonxA.Jrt tW yIM '" iUM """ '
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ROYAL
Baking Powder

The Mly Mil Pwier wade
wiik Koyal Onpt Cmm t Tartar

mk fr gnwes

Insures healthful and
delicious food for every

SMILES
.. .

every
Safaris ym t&4 fakst

alMaMipMaffeateeflliM

A family who have come hack U
Salem to llvo a'ftijr Home years lu
California express surprlio nt tho
growth nnd Improvement of Salem.
The streets nre so much better.
There are so ninny nore now houses
and public, buildings. We who llvo
huro and plug along nnd grind awio-a- t

push club work nre not aware of
what we are accomplishing until
some ono who wns In Snlein former-
ly come back and tells ui about It.

One thing about Satom, wo am
gottlng. out of tfio two-bi- t habit. Tho
ninnber of poople who limit their
subscription to any public enterprise
to two-bit- s Is becoming very smull.
The who iinnvasHtl for
funds for street nprlnkllng were
surprised at this, Many no
more or putting down a dollnr thnu
they formerly did of Jwo-blt- s. The
two-bi- t habit Is a good one to gut
ild or In nil pha of life

Msy lu OrKn Is the "perftot
dsys of Jiini" t other stitles.

I'he Itupnbllenii state (wntntl eom
nt mltttiv for

and Indluatlons nro lhu ho will have
a solid Instrueted delegation from
Oregpu. TliU Is all don lu oimosi-- j
ton (()- - the HhortHlghted views of;
souiw of the machliie polltlrlHiis hoj
iext to Itoosovolt hate

iiuirie aay

conimltteo

thought

as clucks
Xliflllltllt of itlnull liriiiiTiiualvi ". ,i....""' limmi'v,huve totli'sl Iduas. Itut they will

take tligilr tforttt and httcoiut iiukumi-late- x

I w((fuIeiuoci'ntlr Hupuhllrniilsm
as oposudjgft thu )i)iilnorutlc varlotv
that on it sH) nothing, or do nothlui

from tht vluw))"olnt of the hlg
corporations thai IIqqqd the pooplo

ml iirt'VHiit real development and
prosperity

WOltK OX HTATI-- :

' htukiot IIAB lIHni'.V
The Warhon CoiTsfrjiotlon coni-liaii- y

have bogun vork of
Statu stroot Uwlturtl)ig tlio

movltlg of the tru'lfty of'l)io Port-lau- d

Hallway.' Light & lwr com'
pnnv to the center of (he y',,
J. VV. Wentworth. an export' Of fhu
Warrun .Coimlisietloii com)un hti

arrived and Is surveying with i vw
to moving the urb Unto, and as
OHlokly as the railway company sys-

tem to the filter nf thu-stree-
t,

the work oi inirirrneiii,
proiwr. will begin. Thia win prob-

ably be Monday
Three wuks prelluiluaiy work

will be HeeAaur,y Uffvr- - tb- - strt-e- i

enK be proiiHy isradMd and pkvH
but ftr that tilU' . H H1 he 1

Hurl period bfw bt work I"

I'OIH)) IflH
o

UKIM'III.MWX CHAIKMAX NA.MI

KXKriTiVH ctowirrrKi:
Follow lug exotit)ve omnl' nf

tin. Jlsriou t4Hty Hinibllii
romiitftte- - bus lx-- n appointed

by CbairiuitH W I.. Jones
B. F. W(w. Uslom. ('lis A Mm-ph- y.

siem; llobort Uaiiv. Huifm:

il. J. Van Valkonberg. Sli'itiin: 11.

I). Ilrowii. Woodbnrn; J I. t I'oiUt
Aumsvllle: J I- -. t'ook. St 1'sul

- - o-

OA.MIVOSIXA.
IWS.V. 1W1B11
1ljtr &;&

ptcnrLSykra- -

m

ISSTI-ErffTW- N

tcnzswS

KAlilCM MAHKKl'
l.ocnl W4iolrsulr Mnrkst. ,

Kgl'B 14r.
Iliittor Crwunory, 2Tc.
Cows J3dr3.no.
It ono Ho; mixed olilaUons, Do.
!,ocnl whont 828f)'n.
Ontn 38tx?40o.
Ilnrloy 2r. "

Flour llnrd whoat, H.GO3M.80.
valloy, $4.00.

liny Client, $130H; clovor, 919
tf?'2 ton: timothy," 9Hgj.G.

Onions 30.
t Hops 1007 crop. 4 0,4V4rn ,r qniicnf a ntCrkS Iff 3 ;. '

Mohuir 18c,
IvumII Mfirkei.

Oats 91.4 ntH'!. CO por cwt.
Wheat 91.00.
Rolled hnrloy 131,
Egfts 17c.
lluttor Country, 2rio,; croamory,

30c.
Flour Valloy, 9.1.1 B 1.80 per

siuik; hard whont, 9 J. 40,
Hrnn UOc per sack; 930.00 por

tun shorts, J 1.25 per sack,
Hny Chont. 910(017; lovor,

915; cheat, 8Bu; clover, 7Cc por cwt.
Orangos 92.iir2.7B.

ItlU'NtOlU.
Hogs Fnl, fB.CO.
Stonk hogs--94.- 50.

Stoors Tops, 93.60; fair, 92.7BCP
S3. 00.

Veal Oti So.
I roplt'ttl Fruits,

HsiiHiin- a- 90.00.
OnilKv- s- 400 260.
Lnmons J3.6Q4.G0f

I'ortlnud Market.
Wlioa -- Club, 8'4ci8ric: vnlloy,

84J8Br; bliiPStoni. 80CT87C
l'fullty lions. 14CT14U.C:

Paft tho
mill- - "

,.-.-.- - , .- -,

lomiGu, plgoons, old,

I

hut

thft

next

por

12.

91 I'or

. falfn, 11212 60

IMaoo

valloy. 97. DO;

SeeU'Corn
your ordors now

the dumnds Is very Inrga and
oiani Soittl Coin is very

soareo. Vy hnvo oorn for all
Ir.irpnso, both Oregon and
ouutern, Hold and swoct

.
Summer Spray
W hnvi. tho. ;rat siimmor

spray, Aramioto Lsad It
wyi bm)i )$ limit 40 iimo It.
OuV prrqd fs right and thn
gods uro tho l'fca (p , le had
on tn market.

al

ns

Hi Hi

or

Chick Feed
Wo r In I nt)' Ht. slllng

Chick fowl tills your. W
bought U strulglt taiload and
aro llablo to nood anttthor ono
s4M)ii. Must be good or It would
nut Hull Kite (hat. Try It and

o lhi ilirrreHi'. It makes tha
little fellows giow

Poultry Supplies
This Is our specialty, wo

have all the ncuHnr sup-pl- ls

to bo natal on tho ttpto
date poultry ranch and our
priori uro tha lowy4 lu the
valley.

D. A. WHITE i SONS

255 Cw'l St.. Htm l0
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